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p$500fl FOR A LIFE

Ministrator to Sue Seuth- -

Wp'L FOR 9GDEN CANYON

M'nito Appointed to a Posl- -

jftisn in Philippines.

iTyear Graduation Esorclses at the
jcentral School Minor Mcn-tio- n

and Personals.

TRIEUNE BUREAU.
W. 09 Eccle Building. V

Ogden, Jan. SO. j
Suit will be filed In Brlgham City
yf by M D. Lessengor. as attorney
E. D. Bcllo, administrator of the es-3-

Domnnlok Becnstro, deceased,
nst the Southern Pacific Railroad
pany. for $5ttO damages. The corn-- it

alleges the deceased was crushed to
jffjbetwecn a couple of bearding cars
oRiip last April The defendant wasf Jng water, and, when passing be-- n

the two cars, they were struck by
tngln and deceased was caught iie-8- U

the drawheada and crushed and
tried so badly that he died almost y.

Syeak, graduation
i exercises at ogden
tl

midyear graduating exercises were
'at the Central school yesterday mom-larg- o

nuTrtbr of the friends nnd
onR of the school were present. The
iwlng programme was rendered:
fus, "Flag of the Free'".. Eighth grade,
ling. "How Mrs. Stuart J.cnrncd to
ikatc" Beatrice Barnc3

"Parson Poor's Donation Party"
il solo (selected) Gussle Purdy
fling from J. Vhltcomh Riley

Wilbur AVashburn
mblo Beo Choi us"
imbbell Drill-
Ot'The Gondolier" .
flys Ives, Gu.sle Purdy and Maud
0 Backman.

prophecy Louise Todd
SB' graduates arv Wlllard Kay, s,

Douglass Reeve, Joseph
Epirson. Ralph Clark,

Fdmund Browning.
Louise Todd, Myrtle Baxter,

thi Forsythc. Elizabeth Bnuinoister,
va Checkctts. Gussle Purdy, GJadya
itanil Carrie Browning

IwiLL GO TO THE ISLANDS.

It: Beardsley Appointed to Philip- -

H pine Position.
IUs T. Bcnrdelcy has accepted the

tlon tendered lilni In the Philippine
Eels and expects to sail on the Genoa

rtSan Francisco on February 10th.
;1ntr on the advice of Gov. Taft, whom
'met last Sunday, Mr. Rcardsloy tclc-iphe- d

his acceptance, and yesterday
he received ndvice through the.

iritlepartmont of the appointment from
HjCivll Governor of the Islands. Tho

df the position has not been learned,
Jtlla probably In tho Postotficc denart- -

ISm.
KT HOTEL FOR OGDEN CANYON
&
hs for a Magnificent Building Be- -

ing Prepared.
building of a large hotel In Ogden

fori, as was stated in The Tribune
eTtlme ago, seems to bo now an es-- ti

fact J A Smith, the architect,
rcparlng plans for the structure, which
Jcost In the neighborhood of 415.000 and
bo one. of th greatest mountain re-

tain the United Slates. The building
ll'havc large and wide porchcn, largo
ilflreplaccs, a spacious dining-roo- and
flendldly equipped kitchen. The archl- -
Drc will be in the Swiss style.
.

New Lumbar Company.
Ithe business circles of Ogden It Is re-
ed that a new lumber company will
organized here hi tho very near fu-i- v

The matter has been kept quiet for
c'tlme, but the facts in the case leaked
,tyesterday Most of tho capllal will
mbacrlbed by local people, but it Is ru-
ed that C. "W. Wiley of Baker City,
twill be one of the heaviest stock-
ier. Other stockholders will probably
Ji W F. Volker and W. II. Toller,
icrly with the Ecclcs Lunbcr company
lis city
X .

tt iglt School Growing.
ma high school attendance has been in--

to the number of fifty by tho pro-Jo- n

of that number of pupils from the
th grade, according to a report madeSuperintendent Allison to tho Board of
cation last nighl. The application of
SHenrst for an Increase of salary was
cu. nnd the building committee report-fh- at

the Madison building had beeno as near Are-pro- us possible.

j. Briefs.
)b.McElvIn has returned from Denver.

D. Million of Salem. Or.. Is In Ogrten.
rs. A. L Bell and son have returned
rftOmahn.
ffiantl Mrs. F. E. Lewis have returneda) Chicago
In. Bioughton is in tho city for a
iaays from Reno.
3J. Blualy has returned from ' a
rth's vlsli in the East.
mr)(; Stewart of Idaho Falls la visit- -
rclallvcs In this city.
ta A. Iyenzl, ;i deputy Internal reve- -
eolleotor, is in iho city.

ipt II f Lawronce, u n Nc- -
mining man, Is In the city,

iyld Ecelen has sone lo Logan In tho
rest of the sugar company.
C luneral of Mil ton Ross will bo hold
Canesvllle today at 12 o'clock,
wen E. R. Allen and Ioulse Allen of
!. Nov.. are visiting In the city,
lam Patterson and wlfo nnd eldestnave gono to Honolulu for a month's
y 6. Mood has returned from a bnsl-i.Ttrl- p

to Mercut- and other mining
as.

Smvth and wlfo left ytatcrday for
s' visit in tho Hawaiian

Driver of Ogden has successfully
k the examination before the State
rmnceutlcal board.
tDresfut there arc only live prisoners
ift county Jail, the smallest number for(pant elshteen months'.

Hollln. the principal witness Inmik ealoon robbery cases, has beenRseu upon his own recognizance,
je snowfall this year Ih reported totne heaviest for u number of years,
hLU,t ?Bl forl--

v f,a'H tl,c alolghlngpeen good.
5rF u.rn,,er r laborerH upon thehave boen laid off during the past

,F?C of work has beenpicted week.
T'.0,onzo PlHnor'vs. thp Gold

Mining company, a
tiovc''.IL CPrt',lr' number or shares

Kb 0 mln, is on trial In the District
wMi.

WON THE FIRST PRIZE
ON BORROWED PLUMAGE

Scandal Among Bird Fanciers at the Poultry Show Re-

sulting: From a Unique Trick of One of
the Exhibitors.

A single little brown feather has caused a scandal at the poultry show.
It was found in tho cage occupied by the prize Brown Leghorn cockerel
owned by Exhibitor Gunter of Ogden.

" Only poultry fanciers will understand the importance attached to the
little feather by those taking part in the show. It may be the caac of

4- - charges being filed against Mr. Gunter and n contest over the first prize.
The theory of the fanciers is that the prize cockerel had a white feather
In his tail. Jt Js a very serious ofTensc for a Brown Leghorn cock to have
a white feather In his tail or anywhere else, and ,a bird who Is guilty has
a. very slim show for getting a prize at a poultry show that Is, If (he -

judges discover the white feather.
An examination of Mr. Gunter's fowl, after the feather was found,

f showed that one of his tall feathers had been cut off. Tho evidence fur- -
ther Indicated that a feather of the proper color had been fastened into
the original quill by means of a piece of toothpick. , If this was really -

done it was accomplished so cleverly that the Judge. J. Shellcnbarger of
f Iown, did not detect the Imposition, but awarded the Gunter cockerel thef first prize In his clas3. .

The second piTze went to Roy Morton. 4--

If the Ogden bird really had a white feather Mr. Morton is entitled
to first prize. Should he file a protest, the matter will be Investigated and
Mr. Gunter may be required to prove that he did not doctor his cockerel.

LOGAN GRIST.

Agricultural College Chiefs
Preparing for Congress

of Da'irymsn.

TRTBUXE SPECIAL.
Logan, Utah. Jan. 29. The State

Dairyman's association will meet at the
Agricultural college about the middle
of February. Prof. Clark Is determined
that nothing shall be left undone at this
end that will make the meeting suc-
cessful. Prof. Carlylo, formerly of the
University of Wisconsin and now of
the University of Coldnido. will be In
attendance, .and will address the asso-
ciation. Other eminent speakers of this
and other States will also speak.

In Judge Hart's court yesterday the
cace of William DeWltt V3. Jacob
James was tried and taken under ad-
visement. The acllon involves the right
to the waters of a certain spring east
of Logan. Attorney W. W. Maughan
appeared as counsel for the plaintiff,
while F. K. Xebekcr represented the
defendant.

The suit of Henry Bullock vs. the
Spring Crock Water company was
called and occupied the attention of the

'court at the time of adjournment to-

day. This case involves water rights in
the above-name- d company. Attorneys
George Q. Rich and W. W. Maughan
appeared as counsel for the respective
partLcs.

The mid-ye- examinations began at
the Agricultural college today and will
continue tomorrow and Saturday. The
Brlgham Young college will do likewise
next week, beginning Monday morning.
Logan is now In her most populous
stage, having over 1300' students In at-
tendance at her educational institu-
tions.

CHANGES IN HEADS
OF INDIAN SCHOOLS

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Ross Fork. Ida.. Jan. 29. Indian Agent

Caldwell returned today from an official
visit to Washington. While thero he was
made superintendent of the Fort Hall
echool, in. place of Hosea Locke, the in-
cumbent, who will. In all probability, bo
transferred elsowhcre. Mr. Caldwell
thinks there will bo other changes at both
the agency and school.

C. A. Churchill of the Fort Hall school
has been offered tho position of superin-
tendent at a now school on the Flathead
reservation in Montana. His wlfo will
also bo given the place of matron, and
they will leave as soon as possible for
their new field of duty. Both are old em-
ployees In the Indian service, and this Is
a merited promotion.

INTEKM0UNTA1N NUGGETS.

Miss Bessie Gudmundsoa has returned
lo Sprlngvillo from a visit of three weck3
In Salt Lake.

Mrs. A3cnclh Anderson, wife of Super-
intendent Aseneth of tho ' Box Elder
schools, died at P.righam City on Tues-
day, of heart disease, after an Illness of
several weeks, aged &5.

Elders J W. lloopes and Xophl Hansen
left Brlgham City Tuesday mornhlg for
missions lo Europe. They wore accom-
panied by Miss Loltle Jensen, who will
visit her brother. Ezra Jensen, In Is'or
way, and return with him when Ills mls
slon Is completed.

Will Evans, a young man living In Brlg-
ham Clly, came down from the Bear
River canyon Monday with his hands
badly frosted. It Is reported that the
thermometer registered 2s degrees below
zero at that place Monday morning; says
the Box Elder News.

Tho following officers have been
by tho Brlgham City Council:

Road RuorvlHor and Walermaster. O. C
Jensen; deputv clly marshal and pound-keepe- r,

Mnrenus Olson; City Surveyor, N.
P. Anderson; Inspector of Buildings. T.
W. Whitnker; City Attorney, B. II. Jones,

The Mantl Messenger suyn. "George W.
Hoggan moved his family down to Mant!
from Salt Lake City last Saturday, and
tliev will nake their home here with Mrs.
lloggan's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
S. Bralthwalte. Mr. Moggan will leave
February Cth for a two-ye- mission- - to
Calltornla."

The Brlgham City News says that a
letter received a few dayw ago from Mel-vl- n

Rich, who Is tilling a mission In Eng-I'uv- d,

titates that t!c health of Homer
Rich, who is also there on a mission. Is
very poor and that they arc-- contemplat-
ing a trip to Italy if ho does not soon
improve.

Nels F Hansen last week drove n well
for a Corlnnc company, on omo of Its
properly about u mile south of the LItilo
mountain A small (low of gas wns sc
cured at seventy feet, but at 103 feet a
strong flow was secured. Two-Inc- h pipe
was used and the conpauy Is greatly en-
couraged In the bellff that oil will bo ob-

tained on some of Its holdings.
Columbus E. Jenkins traveled from

Thunder Mountain lo Idaho City In four
(Jays, on snowshoes. Snow waj onlv
eighteen Inches deep at Roosevelt when
ho left, but It found It from four to eight
foot deep on tho way out. Ore, he anyn.
was struck in tho lower tunnel on tho
Dcwev a short time ago. The ore la
richer than that In the upper tunnel. Tho
tunnel had been driven Into it but a short
distance when Mr. Jenkins left, says tho
Idaho City World.

Six Killed by an Explosion.
Rognonas, Boiichcs-Du-Rhpn- e, France,

Jan. 2D. Six pcreons were killed nnd four-
teen were Injured as a reniilt of an ex-
plosion of gas In the caiV of the Hotel
de France last rvtnlr.g. The hottl was

j partially wrtcked- -

PRISON OPENED.

Supreme Court 'o? Minnesota
Frees Ex-May- Ames, Con-

victed of Boodling.

SL Paul. Minn... Jan. 29

Ames of Minneapolis Is a free man. Tho
Supremo court today quashed the Indict-
ment against him.

Tho entlro court held that tho Indict-
ment was faulty. Judges Start, Collins
and Lewis concurred In tho .majority opin-
ion that the offense was not proven, whllo
Judges Lovely and Browh disagree with
that part of the. opinion of the majority.

Amos was charged and convicted In tho
District court of Hennepin county of re-
ceiving money Illegally as Mayor of
Minneapolis from women of the half-worl- d.

He was Indicted for that offense
February 1, 1D33. and after a trial of sev-
eral weeks, during which much sensation-
al testimony was Introduced, was found
guilty May 7th and sentenced to a term
In prlron of six years.

An appeal was taken to the Supremo
court on the ground that tho
Indictment was not properly drawn, In
that It was omnibus In character, charg-
ing, in fact, more than one crime. Thin
contention was sustained by tho Supremo
court today. Dr. Ames was Mayor of
Minneapolis four times.

The majority opinion of the court, wrlt-tp- n

by Judge Lowis and concurred in bv
Chief Justice Start and Justice Collins",
was a surprise lo the defense as well as
lo tho Stato.

IN HOUSE AND
SENATE

Panama Treaty Still Occupies
T ime of Upper Branch

of Congress.

i

AVashinglon, Jan. 29. Mr. Hoar was In

the Sonato today for the first time slnco
the death of his wife a month ago.

Tho Democratic caucus resolution, call-
ing on tho President to Inform the Senato
whether all the papers In possession of
tho Executive bearing upon the Panama
resolution had been sent to tho Senate,
was Immediately taken up. the special
question under consideration being tho
motion of Mr. Cullom to add a clause re-
lieving ,tho President of the necessity of
supplying the documents If considered In-
compatible with the public Interest.

Mr. Cockrell contended that the Senate
has no right to nsk for tho Information
concerning a .treaty while It wns under
consideration.

Mr. McLaurln spoke In support of tho
resolution.

The vote then was taken on the Cullom
amendment. Inserting the discretionary
clause, and the motion prevailed, 39 to 20.
a party vote with tho exception of Mr.
McEnery, who voted with tho Repub-
licans.

Tho Senate, at 1:33, went Into executive
session, and at 5:15 adjourned until
day.

MILEAGE FOR MEMBERS
QUESTION IN HOUSE

AVashlngton Jan. 29. The House today
considered whether members of Congress
are entitled to be paid mileage a second
time. Tho controversy arose on an Item
In tho urgent deficiency bill providing
for two payments of mileage for Senators
and members of the House on account of
the extra session, which merged Into the
regular session. A point of order was
raised by Mr. Maddox of Georgia against
tho payment of mileage a second time,
and he was supported by Mr. Llttlelleld
(Rep., .Me.), who contended that there hod
boon no Interregnum and, consequently,
but one session of Congress, and there Is.
no authority of law for a second appro-
priation for mileage. '

The Interest manifested in the question
was shown by the fact that thero were
few empty seats on either side of the
chamber when the mileage Item was
reached.

An adjournment was taken until tomor-
row before a conclusion was reached.

Consideration of tho amendments In-
creasing the appropriation for tho ex-
penses of the district land offices precipi-
tated a discussion on the subject of al-
leged land frauds, In which Mr. Mondell
(Rep.. Wyo.), author of tho aniondmenl.
took a principal part.

Tho provision In tho urgent deficiency
bill to defray the expenses of tho Interna-
tional exchange commission, and another
provision authorizing tho consolidation of
custom collection districts wero stricken
out.

EIRE SCORCHES ROOM
4- - IN NATION'S CAPITOL.

Washington, Jan. 29. Tho Wash- - f
lngton fire department was called
out at(:I3 this afternoon to extln- -
gulsh a blaze coming from tho
chimney lending from the fircplaco
of tho Forelm Affairs committee- - --f

f room, at the house end of the cap)- -

tol. The fire was speedily extln- - f
gulshcd by the use of tho chemical
apparatus, without apparent dam- -
ngo to the building. No commo- - 4-

tlon was occasioned by the fire,
which was not generally known
mull after It had boen extln- - --f
gulshed.

'K T:f-r-l

PARK CITY HAS
AUTHORESS.

First Literary Venture of
Miss Honorah Coughlin

Accepted.

TRIBUNE BUREAU,
Park City. Jnn. 29.

Miss Honorah Coughlin, a n

young lady of this city, has received sam-
ple copies from a Now York publishing
house of her first venture in the realm
of fiction. The novel Is entitled '"Strange
Fate, or Detta," and is a story of English
life. Tho book is very neatly gotten up
and well written. Miss Coughlin wrote
the book during her eighteenth year. She
will receive a royalty of CO cents per 'ol-um- o

from tho publishing house. Twenty-flv- o

thousand volumes have been pub-llshe-

ORE FOR ONTARIO MILL.
Tho first ore for tho Ontario concentra-

tor was hauled down from the dump at
tho hoisting plant today. The bins will
be filled nnd preparations made oo that
the mill will bo taking ore within a few
days. The oro on the dump will last al

months, so that there will be con-
siderable freighting for some tlmo. .after
which the oro will come regularly from
tho mlno through the tunnel and raise,
when a considerable force will bo added
at tho mine.

BRIEFS.
Ml5s Agnes Tooey and Miss May Bailey

entertained at cards last evening.
Mrs. J. L Lockhart entertained a num-

ber of friends this evening.
Bert Pate left today for a short visit

to Sa!t Lake.
E. J. Mllllgan was on the outgoing train

this evening.
George Kervln left for Salt Lake todny.
Mrs. Julius Frankol entertained a few

friends last evening. .
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams were pleas-

antly surprised bj about fifty friends this
evening.

Miss Clara Kimball gave a surprise this
evening In honor of her sister. Ada.

Miss Hazel Williams entertained at a
surprise party tills evening.

A. E. Raleigh, foreman of tho Woodsldc,
returned from the metropolis today.

Mr. and Mr3. Ed Hurlbut were cmong
tho arrivals today from Salt Lake.

J. J. Daly of the Daly-Judg- e visited
camp today.

M. M. Condon returned from Zion this
morning.

DEATH SUMMONS
AN AGED PIONEER

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Eureka. Jan. 29. H. W. Newton, aged

S2 years, died hero last night from old
age. For the past year deceased had boen
very feeble and his death was not unex-
pected. He was a native of Vermont, be-
ing horn in that State August 30. 1R22. in
1S52 ho wqnt to California, thence ho went
to Nevada and to Utah, finally locating
In this city ten years ago. The deceased
leaves, besides a wlfo. three children, all
living at this plnce They are Frank W.
Newton, Mrs. Hicks and Mrs. H. F. Qar.

The funeral services will he held from
tho residence of Frank W. Newton of
Leadvlllo row, tomorrow afternoon at 1

o'clock.

POLITICIANS HOLDING
CONFAB AT NAMPA

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Nampa. Tda.. Jan 20 S. G. C. Pickett

and Frances E. Jenkcns of Moscow. E. S.
Sweet of Grangovlllo and C. W. Gray of
Pocntcllo nro being entertained at Nampa
tonight by their Republican friends.

POSTAL TRIAL.

Machcn Case Will Probably Go to the
Jury by End of Next

Week.

Washington, Jan. 29 Tho third week of
the postal trial closed today and the In-

dications now are that tho case will go
to the Jury about the end of next week.
August W. Maciion, the forncr general
superintendent of tho free dcllverv svs-te-

probably will take tho stand Tues-
day, and the present intention is for the
other defendants, Dr. arid Mrs. George E.
Lorenz and Dlller B. and Samuel A. Groff.
also to testify, though this plan mav not
bo carried out. The defense lodav sought
to show by Mlas Ina S. Lolbhnrdt. forsome years chief clerk of the free deliv-
ery system, and by other witnesses, thatthe orders for tho Groff fasteners were
sent out In tlie ordinary official routine,
and that it was imposslblo for a chief or
bureau, with a multiplicity of details such
as attached to the rapidly growing ruralfree delivery yervlce, to give personal at-
tention to all the mall and other official
matters

WILL WELCOME DR, TALB0TT

Beautiful Social Function Arranged
for the Greeting of Methodist

Superintendent.

Next Wednesday evening, at the First
Methodist church, there will be a recogni-
tion social and reunion In honor of Rev.
II. J. Talbott, D.D., who has recently been
appointed superintendent of tho Utah
mission- - A very pleasing programme has
been arranged for the occasion. Including
a piano solo by Miss Nettleton, an ad-
dress on behalf of the clergv by E E.Mork. a soprano solo by .Mrs. Alfred SPeters, an address on behalf of th laity
by Judge George F. Goodwin, a violin 30loby Prof. Nottlotun, an address bv J cMcClaln, an address of recognition bv
Earl Cranston. D.D., and response bv if
J Talbott. D.D., a vocal solo by Mr
Charles G- - PIuTimor, and nn address on
behalf of tho visiting clersv by Rev. Di
AVlshard.

Sneeze and Blow.
That is what you must do when you

havo catarrh In the hood. The way to
euro this disease is to purify the blood
with Hood's Sarsaparilla, Thin medlclno
Boolhes and heals the inflamed surfaces,
rebuilds the dollcatn tissues and perma-
nently cures catarrh by expolllng from
the blood the scrofulous taints upon
which It depends. Bo auro to get Hood's.

-

Tho cathartic Hood's
Pills.

Eat Royal Bread. It Is pure and
I "w holeaome. Sold cery where.

m 'THE MARK"
'

m OF THE BEST M H
IS H I R Tl ICLUETT,PEABODY&CO.H JkU

MAKERS or lH ll

DO YOU WANT TflT I I
Tho "best" flour and I

tho "beflt" bread are I
as inseparable as tho m tmmm
Slnmeso twins. IH

HUSLER'S FOUR 1

It Is and satisfaction 1
or money back. Dj

j BEST FLOUR? I I

FREE TO WEAK ffiN H
Bo you admire physical perfection la 'llman or woman-- ? Would: you llko to feel lllC3 if you could muzzle a lien? Let rn llllend you a most Interesting- book telling Ilhow you can be made to feed like q IlBam son. All human weckntB corned flHfrom a loes of tectr1clty rrora tlvt bodyJ llMy electric belt restores It, cmd my. lllbook ttfls of tho gtaddetrrnff offset ti

has on you. Cut thlB ad. out and. ocnti JlIt. I mall tho book, freak & free. WrltS1 IHtoday. i

Dr. M. T. McLagldin,i H
031 Sixteenth fitntct. Denver, Colo. jl

LAKElIlLill MAaCORTALHSsl H
MATINEE TODAY!

Tonight Last Time, 1

JULES MURRV; Jl' WM
Presents tho Clever Young American' l IHActor, Hp

iLMOfdC
In tho New York and London Success, H

The lummy... 1
and the

QtfifififMg Bird IBy ISAAC HENDERSON. I

KEXT ATTRACTION. JW
MRS. LANGTRY. (j IH

Monday Tuesday, and YVednepdav mat-- jl

Inee at .. 'Mrs. Deerlug's Divorce.' H
Wednesday night ' The Degenerate.' iMmmm
Prices to $2 CO. Sale today. immm

CraEALr COFFEE
' I

FOR GALE--F5EA- L ESTATE.

WRITE HUNTER & KENNEDY FOR
particulars about Ogden realties. Ogden H
t tab. o?tt
. i mmmm

J J 13RUMM1TT HAS BARGAINS IN . H
Qsdcn realties, Ogden, Utah. 0701 ht.J

TO ESTABLISH IDAHO
AND MONTANA LINE

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Washington. Jan. 29. A complete survey

of the boundary line between Idaho nnil
Montana has been arranged for. Howard
B. Carpenter of California has been des-
ignated United States surveyor to conduct
the work, which will take two vears.

Utah Postmasters.
Washington, Jan. 29 The Sonato todav

in executive session confirmed the follow-
ing nominations of postmasters in Utah:
Edwin R. Booth, Nephl; John Peters.
American Fork, Larso Lawrence, Span-
ish Fork; Jo3oph O'Dcll. Logan

THEY GOT THE MONEY,
BUT BROKE THE LAW

In reviewing the accounts of the old
Council, the Finance committee of the
City Council of Murray has discovered
Irregularities, to which the attention of
the City Attorney has been directed. It
was discovered that an appropriation
was made lo each of the retiring mem-
bers of $25. to the Mayor of $30. to the
Justice of the Peace and Town Marshal
of $25. It has also been discovered that
the appropriations were not covered by
any provisions of the law.

City Attorney D. M. Haigh of Murray
wns in the city yesterday in connection
with the Investigation. It is possible
that the new Council will Institute pro-
ceedings to prosecute the members of
the old Council for alleged misappropri-
ation of the city's funds. A meeting of
the Council will be held next Tuesday
night, when the city attorney's report

will be made and the matter of further
action will be decided upon.

At the last meeting of the old Council
Hcber Saunders, one of the members,
moved that an appropriation be made
allowing to each member 525, to the
Mayor $30, and to the Justice of the
Peace and Town Marshal 525 each. The
entire amount was 5205. The resolution
passed and the appropriations were
made.

The city attorney in his recent inves-
tigations' discovered that thero ip no
provision of law to cover the appropria-
tions, and that the statutes were not
complied with when the money was
paid.

The city officials who retired and who
received the money appropriated are:
C. L. Miller, Mayor; Councllmen, James
Gilbert, Reynolds Cahoon, Arthur
White, Heber Saunders and William
McCloary; Justice of the Peace J. P.
McOmie; Tovn Marshal, Mike Mauss.

INSANITY PLEA SAVES
A HUSBAND SLAYER

Kansas City, Jan. 29. Mrs. Lulu
Prince Kennedy Kramer, on trial a sec-

ond time for the murder In January.
1901, of her first husband, Philip H.
Kennedy, was found not guilty by a
jury here today. At her first trial she
was convicted nnd sentenced to ten
years in the penitentiary. Tho con-

viction was reversed on a technicality.
During her release on bond last Feb-
ruary she married John Kramer, an at-

torney, who had defended her brother,
Will Prince, who later was convicted on

a charge of conspiring with the defend-
ant to kill Kennedy.

Mrs. Kennery killed Kennedy, who
was local agent for the Merchants' Dis-
patch Transportation company, a month
after they had been married. He had
refused to live with her. bringing suit
to have the marriage annulled on the
ground that he had been forced Into It.

The verdict of acquittal was found
solely on the ground1 that Mrs. Kennedy
was Insane when she shot her husband.
The jury, however, found that "the de-

fendant has since regained, her sanity."
which will save her from being sent to
an Insane asylum.

There have been many banquets in Salt
Lako City, many luncheons and dinners
that are recalled from tlmo to time with
the pleasantest recollections by those who
attended, but tho first annual breakfast
of tho Ladies' Literary club, given yes-

terday at tho clubhouse, will from this
time on be referred to by all who wero
fortunalo enough to be there as the most
brilliant event of tho kind ever given in
this city. Tho guests numbered 1C3, in-

cluding many of tho brightest women in
tho 6ity. and the feast of wit which suc-

ceeded the feast of good things. It Is safe
to say, has never been surpassed at a
similar event In any city.

The clubhouse was most artistically ar-

ranged for tho breakfast. White and
green, tho club colors, were carried out
in the decorations, and tho menu, as far
as possible. The menu cards were also
done In the club colors, a beautiful mono-
gram in white adorning the palo green
cover. Long tables In the form of a cross
extended corncrwlse of the room, while
smaller tables filled in the space at tho
sides and ends A beautiful shower of
white carnations, plumosa and baby rib-
bon fell from the chandelier over the cen-
ter of the' longest table, from which rose
a low mound of white carnations and
plumosa. Iong sprays of the plumosa ex-

tended down tho center of each of tho
tables and was tho only decoration noted
outside of tho centerpiece of the main
table.

After a very delicious breakfast had
been disposed of Mrs. F. D. B'.ckford, In
happy vein. Introduced the toastmlstreas.
Mrs. J. M. JJart. The latter, always
clever, was at her best yesterday, and her
remarks Introducing the various toast-give- rs

fairly sparkled with wit and
humor. Before Introducing tho first speak-
er Mrs Dart asked all tho guests to rlso
and drink lo tho presidents, the present
and tho absent ones, and tho few that
liad passed to the great beyond. This was
done, and then Mi's. F. D. Blckford re-

sponded to tho toast, "Our Presidents."
At the conclusion of her toast. Mrs. Blck-
ford, In behalf of the club, presontcd
Mrs J. C. Royle, the club's first presi-
dent, with a beautiful cluster or American
Beauties, and thanked tho club In gracious
manner for a cluster of white chrysanthe-
mums which were presented to Mrs. Blck-fon- d

by tho club, she being the present
president of tho club. Mrs. Royle re-

sponded to the second toast, "The Good
Old Days," which was reminiscent of the
days when tho club movement wns now
in this and was a very charming
toast. "Tho Woes of the Chairman" was
responded to by Miss Ethel Paul, who. In
a cloverly written fable, presented the
woes of a section chairman of tho Ladles'
Literary club, and so apt wero tho al-

lusions that the members could not fall
to see the point, and the toast wns

Interrupted with peals of laugh-
ter. Mrs. C. E. Allen's toast was "The
Clubwoman In Politic." her remarks
tending to refute the assertion often mado
that, instead of uplifting polities, women
are themselves degraded by entering Into
it ' The Old Woman and the Nov," Club"
was the subject of nn exceedingly bright
toast bv Mrs. Ferdinand J. Fabian. This
was followed by "Tho Club's Brothcrs-ln-Law,- "

given by Mrs. John Cain in her
characteristic vein, in which the husbands
of clubwomen were portrayed In a humor-
ous vein, Mrs. Cain's toast closing wllh
an original poem as to what club hus-
bands do "Sometimes." "The Club Out-
look" was the subject of a thoughtful
toast by Mrs. Neldoiu In which the moro
pcrlous side of club life was referred to
and tho duties of clubwomen to humanity
set forth. Mrs. M. L. Ritchie gavo the
closing toast, "The Autocrat at tho
Breakfast Table." handling the subject In
an altogether original way. Until the
closing sentence the guests at tho break-
fast were. Ignorant of just who tho auto-
crat was.l Nvnen, Mrs. Ritchie, raising her
EinKS. asked all present to "drink to tho
autocrat at tho breakfast table of every
true American home, tho baby."

A stringed orchestra furnished a very
enjoyable programme of .music while the
breakfast was bolng served, nnd tho
toasts were Interspersed with vocal selec-
tions bv Mrs. Martha Royle King and
Miss Nellie Pinkcrton, both of whom gavo
their numbers In cry charming manner.

All In all. tho twenty-sevent- h anniver-
sary of the foundation of the Ladles'
Literary club was a great success, nnd
many were the expressions hoard that the
breakfast would become an annual event.

V

Mrs. Minnie J. Snow nnnounces the en-

gagement of her daushtor, Mabelle, lo
Alfred L. Cole of Logan. The marriage
will take placo on February 10th in the
Salt Lako Temple.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Windsor V. Rice will sail
from Now York next week for a s'

tour of tho Old Worlo.
w

The new grillroom In tho Palace hotel.
San Francisco, is a rendezvous nowadays
for Salt Lakers vlnlting on the coast. Ono
afternoon last week among the Salt Lakors
jcen thero were Mr. Janes A. Miner. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Benner N. Smith, tho Misses
Kirkpatrlck, Miss Jasmine Young. Mrs.

Mrs. Duko Bailor,
Waldemar Young and Paul Tarpcy.

i -
Mrs. Agnes Osborne gives a pupils' re-

cital at her home this afternoon.
V

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Young, Mr and
Mrs. Clifford R. Pearunll, Mr, and Mrs.

William Iglcheart and Mrs. Kenneth C.
Kerr will return today from tho City of
Mexico, where they have been visiting for
the past three wceks

Paul Tarpev, a graduato of tho Salt
Lako High school, and who has until

been attending Stanford university.
, has left school and engaged In newspaper

work in San Francisco.
b w n

Mrs. A. E. Walker gave a box party at
the Salt Lako Theater last evening.

m w

Miss Maudo Egli left on Tuesday for Cal-- t
Ifornla to be the guest of her sister, Mrs.
H. X. Boggs of Pctaluma.

V

Mrs. Arthur Buckbee entertained at din-
ner Wednesday evening In honor of her
son, J. Calvin Buckbee of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Needham havo gono
East and will visit in Chicago, Philadel-
phia and Now York for a few weeks.

-
Tho usual Friday evening soiree was en-

joyed by a iarge number last evening at
Lolsellc's.

Mrs. Theodoro Bruback entertains at a
children's party this afternoon for her lit-
tle son and daughter.

THIS MORNING'S NEWS. .

ALL OVER" THE COUNTRY The
high chief of the "Holy Ghost and Us"
movement to be tried for manslaughter.

Supreme court of Minnesota releases
former Mayor Amos and quashes indic-
tment.... Bryan speeding to Lincoln, where,
his sister is critically ill, while Gen.
Strong Is trying to reach Chicago ahead
of death A' new mix-u- p among tho
bondholders of the shipbuilding syndicate,
and they are facing now trouble... Ploa of
insanity saves a In Kansas
City Lako Superior frozen over and
sludded with Icebergs... ".President Har-
per of Chicago university says man must
be faultless Explosion and blazo In
Cosmopolitan building in Chicago
President Roosevelt expresses regret at
retirement Of Secretary Root....May
Bondell. a Chicago girl, tries to hide her
sex and Join the army....Rato war In
grain centers around Kansas City.

FOREIGN. Japan looks for Russia's
answer tomorrow, and the British Embas-
sador says It means peace Troublo with
the Kaffirs In German South Africa
growing worse.

MOUNTAIN AND COAST. W. T
Coolldge of Denver, reported drowned In
San Francisco bay. turns up alive
Henry T. Egbert, double murderer, hung
In Oregon Amorlcnn syndicate from
San Francisco lo build trolley lines in
Manila.

STATE. Agricultural college preparing
for congress of dairymen.

CITY McCanhy beaten by Sieloff in
twenty-roun- d go ...Fort Douglas troops
notified to be ready to sail for Manila. .

Plans to welcome Dr. Talbott. ...Twenty
thousand dollar llro In Murray Citizen
dies at the age of IU Former officials of
Murray in trouble .Man tries to get
even with another by putting 'hot coals
In his bed Elegant entertainment given
at the Ladles' Literary club Utah Art
Institute wins a lawsuit. ...Register for
visitors placed In the tower of tho city
and county bullolng Bancrort says
Short Line offices will remain in Salt
hake Old horso ran away because he
liked tho sound of tho bells.. .Rooster
won first prise In borrowed plumage ...
Real estate transfers, JI2."2....Bauk clear-
ings, 527,u7'S Vesterduy's stock sales,
33,035 shares, for f.S5."..25. ...Ore and bullion
settlements during the day. JoO.WJ.

The 1904 City Directory.
Polk's Salt Lake City Directory for

190-- Is about ready for press. Secre-
taries of societies, clubs, etc., pastors
of churches and all others Interested
are requested to write, or call at the
Directory office at once In order to In-

sure correct Insertion of their Informa-
tion. W. P. COOPER, Sec. and Mgr.

617-G- Dooly building.

ADDITIONAL DETAILS
TO THE ARMY STAFF

Washington, Jan. 20. Some additional
details havo iwen made to tho general
staff of tho army, as follows:

Colonels Arthur L. Wagner, Assistant
Adjutant-Genera- l, and Stephun P. Jocc-ly- n.

Fourteenth Infantry.
Liculonant-Coloiiel- s Henry A. Green,

First Infantry, and John G. B. Knight,
corps of engineers.

Majors William E. Blrkhelmer, Artillery
corps. William W. Gibson, ordnance

and George F. E. Harrison, Ar-
tillery corps.

Cnptuln Sixth cav-
alry.

DEATH FOLLOWS THE
CARESS OF A GIRL

Anoka, Minn., Jan. 20. party of
young people, among whom was Lewis
Flcker, a young farmer, started on a
sleigh ride to Blaine. The young lady
accompanying Ficker had her arm
around him, nnd after a long silence
on the part of young Ficker, she dis-
covered to her horror that he was dead

The I oroner decldod that death was
due to heart failure.

RATE WAR IN GRAIN I
j!

Topcka. Kan., Jan. 20, Kansas la the
storm center for a frclsht rate war in I J
grain, and within the next fortnight it
is likely that the Stnte will bo pretty thor- -
oughly drained of the twenty million bush-el- s

of wheat which arc supposed to be
' JJHstill held by the farmers.

The Santa Fc has announced a cut of
5 ccnt3 per 100 in the rate on grain from
interior Kansas points to Galveston by

'

the direct route. This means that th mmWgrain will not be sent around bv way of mmWKansan City, but will move direct Iron '

Vsawyor lhc G C. & S. F. to the Gulf, I

po Is exjioeicd that the other roads mmW
will meet the Santa Fo's cut for Gulf mmmbusiness, and tho probability la that tho MmmLas torn roads, which depend for theirbusiness on the haul to Minneapolis, Chi-ca-

or Eastern ports, will mak a cutIn the rates to turn somo of the business ' mmmIn that direction Instead of allowing it to . mWall slip away by the "back door" of the MmmCjUlf. IHIn addition to tho cut. made by the Santa mm
Jo. tho Rock Island and Missouri Pacific mwl
havo given notice of a rductlon of 3 mwi
cents In the rates to tho Gulf via Kansas

The rate war affects tho grain district mmmextending from the Dakotas to Oklahoma,out th reduction of C cents from Ints-I- or mwApoints doos not extend farther south thantno Kansas Stato lino on the scith. MmmIt Is thought that the lines Intorestjd. , Mmm
will got together within two weeks anrl 'mmm
adjust tho rate situation.


